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Fritisb Were Tortured '

By the Brutal Germans, 
Ssys Sir A. Conan

>*RJK£*SUFFERED 
TERRIBLE AGOHV

"We heve get t —Bar heise," » 
plalbed Mrs. Late svaslvsly, ul he
found It eo when be reached It, but 
Immeruiat. ly clean and cosy as the eld

DENTISTRY. -Worth :
Â. J. McKenna, D. D. S.BOyle

IR Arthur Conan Doyle, tne 
author, writing to The London 
Times from bis home In Bus-

"I had occasion recently to talk 
with a British officer who bed endur
ed captivity In Germany, With a 
Vo!»* which was husky wlIB epsilon, 
trembling with the vfolehce of hie 
own feelings, he told me what he and 
his comrade* had gone through. I 
had read such things In cold ,print, 
but to heir them from one who i,ad 
seen and felt them bad an Indes- ri',- 
able effect. I was teinblfoa as he 
was before be bad

“This officer, of s-nlor regime/ -al 
rank, a man of dignity and 'jAliiir- 
menl, was taken wounded at lie end 
of 1914. With his comrades 1» cap
tivity he was starved during ttap long 
two days’ Journey from tbe fr#n> to 
Ills prison. At one spot, 
that It was Cologne, a i 
upon wheels was rolled 
compartment In order to a 
Still starving and «offer!t. 
from i heir wounds, they r< 
town of their captivity. W 
an, and unnerved, they 
outside ztlie^-stal

iqijkgjm
ed In bis own forcible wor
sicked out behinde si
the elreet. Th

"Where 1 carelessly loft my cigar T *h*ee were"1 
be muttered. "That splendid woman sble gentlemen, many 
most bsve guessed It, tried to bide It ,.<j n0W helpless under ulreurnsi» 
from me, and never let out s word, which bsve In all ages sppeal'-d to

her deer, honest soul I but III tbe chivalry of (he captors. And we,
eurprise her," vtsn a 9«m Met :e èaugl." fed-

XZttrsZSJrnS:
>“*rcd *■ * "■* Î»; Hot .u 1»"’ u **'

pH. "ror ' »*»« !>»»• t«"'f*..Tb,„ „œ,„f „ 1 „„ t„u by
B«rd»ley!" tried Hull. "W.v. kepi , ,blrd p,ny, » witn«»i. of II,• .1,004- 
breakfast waiting for two hours, end (uj incident of the huming hut One
laaiums was afrsld something had hap of the hula in the prison - amp took
pencd te you, and wss almost cry- Are, Jt was night, and the door bad 
|Dg •• been locked on tbe outside The bay

"Nonsense," flushed up tbe widow. ('ou*^ do1 *** toun^> Om of ih* ln- 
“lt I eased woman," apostrophised 

Beardsley sudlbiy. “Never wind eat
ing," he almost sliouted. “I'm 
riled for that. Now then, Mrs. Male, 

ns for e new boues I’ve 
you on the old lot, to 
burned down,"

Winningx of Philadelphia Dental éoll^sMorton." said“I’m going to stock 
Beardsley, "so I shall 
three days."

lie arose early tbe next mi ning and 
took a stroll before breakfast. As be 
- - seed the •*«» of the old Lisle baeae

ed the bum

up
heF : Graduate

Offiof in McKenna Bloeh, Wolf rills.
Telephone No. 48.S•rmn-tber Alone Gae 

Hji Quick Relief *
Iff. R. ELLIOTTBuckingham, Que-, May 3rd, 1916. 

•Torseven years, I suffer^
quite staggered, for It show- 
ied-out skeleton of the house 

In which be had passed so many pleas
ant hours.

< By Geoff. Elm* Cobb !■ rribly
from fever* Hmderta and Indica
tion. J had belching gas fr-’u tiro

tion. I tried many muedies hut 
did me *wî. PiwlS?, 6

/rwsf mfwW “ 1 run ai,-- - 1
took this grand fruit io»<itciue and 
W made me well. To eve

A.»., M.O. (Harvard)
Ofiue mi rawnra «t lêtê Dï. Sgïmï, 

Telephone 83.
<■ I « 1» 7 f -f a.in., 1-8, 7-9 p mP ~I eey r be hailed a neighbor, going 

shout his yard on crutches, “what's 
happened h**re7”

"Ob, the house burned down." 
"When was that T 
“About three mouths ago. It was tbe 

first of February, as I well remember, 
about eight o’clock in the looming. It 

gtit In the west room. 1 saw the 
curtains ou Are from my p*nce here, 
but I wss alone. I’m a cripple, and I 
couldn't do anything. 1 telephoned the 
fire hot»*», bp* it was all In Heroes by 

having for the Jovial traveling man. tb„ lime thP hose cart got here " 
Beardsley bad to eUy overnight at "How did It catch f questioned 

Baaaford always, for tbe trains were Bci-rdsley, dawning Intelligence In bis 
Infrequent At Ms first visit be asked face.

w... .D;. , ^ M the storekeeper If there was soy pro» "Don't k re w—mystery. MA. Liais
" nUC.HlObOn news. port of making sn arrangement for and little Jlutb bad gone to the depot

, - -, . meals sod • room anywhere 1» the vti- withy vial u-r. and when thev got back
a t Jk uSiTn,fmim UnK* lag*. » thi-rTound themselves b melesa.

of the home the “wb»r' " ewwered the Beardsley started » .akly sway from
abolitirei of tl>a leiuor traffic and tlm* tri- merciiafit. "Mrs. Lisle has dons some- the spot. Th <-* wss a queer, in- 
umjAt of Chests Lmwo Hula in eeato» thing In tiTOi line fer u-errotonUL She's sptred, resolute glow Ip bis eye. The 

~ J e Wld/.w and thrifty, end Industrious, flrat »f Fef.rusry ? Eight o'clock in the
ITorrv tirai end Home *nd needs ell she earns. Fine woman, morning! Curtains on flr# In the rpom

tive land !. sir! but bad a scella wag of a husband In which be slept I
Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
Wseuswoan —Agitate, eduoaU, or

John Beardsley charmed people. He 
forty, « iUcBtd, Jetiy, as eocydo- 

pedla of Jakes end qsaint sayings. H* 
was liberal, too, end he made beat#
to tender the full 

There was no hotel at Baaaford. but 
these »«• Unit » ûeieo gifûü élire 
tors Which drew the fanning commu
nity for mile* arond. This 
tabllabed trad* for th*

Charles Hogan, C. E.
n0 Surveyor.
«•mug & Betiiüéle#

¥ 1 he Provincial La
Surveys, I*taus, Lst

er>ot
Lb( vbaa miserable health wt 

tien and Indigestion and Mao
I say take “Fniit-i-tivea", ic’ you
will get weir.

finished.
Church Hlicet,

Greenwich, Kings 0o„ N. 8. ' 
Wolf rills*ALBERT VARNER. 

Mc. s box, C for f-' .'A Inal *i*c2îc. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fmit-a» 
Uvea Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Long distance telephone, 
change.store, which was a customer worth

soup agnieiio F. J. PORTER
up'to their

licensed Auctloner for
towns of kcntvllle andz

k-

r d
from the Padflc" of which
gsetsgtete tell as, hseved th* 

Rockies Into tbs pre historic sky to 
compete sit* the already Urn# wore 
Selkirks, It waa evident that the 

v«r ha might 
Ing a place for pleats 

parties. Ha dropped the scintillant 
Jewel of Lake Ixiulse Into one un
reachable cup. He dug out a second 
sentir te the cast where Persdls- Val. 

new twlsu ils enormous length 
ween tbe evergreen feet of 

is I ns. Ils thre

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor

wouviur, n. s.

tb« way ft 
bare was not one of us 

bis bebl-id kl-ksd.' 
British off airs, h-mer- 

of tbiwn w«u»4*
who drank lifmsolf to death, lean 
ber s boose and lot sod a little <* 
of five. That's her place,” sad the 
speaker Hated out sn old fashioned 
bouse s block distant “Tell her I sent 
you, for sue is shy with at/engers."

Neither the blooming, kindly faced 
widow nor the pretty, lively little Roth 
were long shy with Beardsley, how
ever. Me bustled In upon them, frank 
sod hearty. Be paid what waa charged 
when ha left, avowing that the laven
der scented bed awarded Mm had In
duced tbs soundest el 
Joyed for years, and t 
pancake dainties would leave a lasting 
longing for more. Something seemed 
te peas out of tbe lives of tbs mother

adieu, lie waved kisses to the respon
sive Mttle due uctfl wss out of Mgbt, 
with bis greet echoing voice promis
ing her the prettiest dty doll be could 
fir.4. on bis next visit.

Beardsley and th# doll arrived so 
schedule time, and at the end of bis 
second d«7 at the nest, b< 
die of tbe widow, Beards 
effusive than ever In bis enthusiastic 
appreciation of the comfort end atten
tion awarded.

After that, not only Mrs. Lisle sod 
Both, but tie himself 
to Ihow mouth!/ meetings as 1 
In their lives—he always the

ly, but respect- 
eager to pre

pare for him her best cooking, and lit
tle Ruth delighted while be waa In the 
house end Is leers when he went away.

One wintry night a belated train car
ried en unusual and unfamiliar John 
Beardsley through the drafts end 
snowdrifts, for th# Stolls wss shsetlt 

idly syas dulled with gloom 
y bad Just left a town where 

a turner fallow traveling man bad set 
Had dowa. A memory of tbs ebswry 

tbs loving

he wss missing the best ft
Hs was e lone sheep. Isdeed, 
ed, s wanderer, a species

-•beerful fireplace 
ordinary good nature revived.

He awoke tbe next morning at the

ng
Hd Thruster who* 

wasn't pUsslm

Expert Mono Tuning
Guaranteed.

Voiccirig, Regulating, Repair 
Organs Tuned and Repaired,

Ü C. Collins.
P O Box in. Wolf ville, N 8.

Ornoiw or Wot#vills Usure.
1st Vice Preeideul -Mm. Irene Fitch 
2nd Vuse President— Mre H. Miller. 
3rd Vice President Mr. Arm.Uqc 
Recording Hecy -Mrs. W. <). Taylor. 
Ckw. Hetretsry-Mra Krause Redden 

Mrs. li. Pmeo. 
svrsAUPnui vwn.

B iring
Weak

«Isa

tsmpiuoue
will- b men

-L. ans Range after, the Ind 
uumersl signifying ten—god fr 
their aloof summits decreed that an 
uaknown * la/1er should grow and 
ergwl and die. leaving the vast scrap- 
heap that has Mocked tbe vel!*y end 
madn possible timA still solemn, 
shining mirror of the cloud»: wbloA- 
fi# /ila/overer fittingly named Mo
raine IvSka.

After he had done all this and a

iT&rrJsSKS. ’SSt (i) a 0. r. a. wif. u us bsba (*)
builder ineuiHiF-i his adiieve to Morhin# Lake. (8) On the shore» of Lske Louies.

*10"in'.1*>2h‘iünilc™ 1M «««■< Imko. Huit iw»wl uv n.â, Th. To*.r ol n.b.1. Hi
length of blue water towards th* and put away by nine eclock every jllabel and Mt. Fay throw tbolr white 

day. I heads up against the blue. There Is
None but the brave deserve the fair, The Bow Valley Is 6,600 feet above!a lonelitfess of long vigil, an aloof* 

but « greet many others gel her sea level end so wide and deep that Hissa from the world of men. No one 
Yet If It hadn't been for the rest I*** after one of the lafrequent Rocky tisads to tpll the tiny MUlybolul of p«v-

•spiriis Of the iroe-bi.»«, the advsü- rains, a whole double raiabsw car. Uxpia^ atop their pleasant cbaitcr.
turc» th» busy iransli-men, the sue- seen In It, Intact from end to end, The curtain has gone up bn the grim 
cee-llng roll way builder, and finally, tempting lb* superstitious to Jump cn-atloa-drema and Ulk stops auto- 
the induetrloue pu ksnd shovel ertlKte down from the tallyho and dl;t for matlcally.
„f h„ii, ii-e GavA.waaHl and I ha Can the pot of geld. BatteHens sf '1wd 1 At !#« you round »h*jnvn Into the 

. adta» I'act As Railway, most of us shadows can drill at nikia over the Assura between tbs mountains. Tea
would never have heard of Vcnlitt faces of the placid mountain serose or them there are, and at their fa*
lAkt end of who aren't, the valley and the near slopes are a the little blue lake Its really a
fMdUA's Alpinists would have sec» 1 florists’ besvon of Indian paintbrush, from where you get out of your carrl- 
It There Is the deep emrlqt gypay age to the bo.tom of thus» si* thou-

Today there sre a f«w breath tak btnsh, the rose red brush, the palest send foot peaks that swing Into the 
Ing eights reserved for the man of jplpk, the bleacbed-bloeds tsnterlbe. air carrying aloft great glâclers and 
■piked ttiioae. who wears his heart In tiro snow-white brush. Uather on huge snow crowns and the black eg
hi# roouihTTtui most of the ond-r armful of them If vou want to tab# ti.rpments of hern rook that are too
■poix sre mapped and trulletl grid back a palette splash of color fur sleep for snow Bui the dear atmos- 
•van carriage rontlert eo Hist the Isitl your room A cityful of f ourlai» pliers minim:**» the distance, and 
set I* luckiest, snd th-; l$dv who -ouldn t denude a single laughing H e colossal vertical scale dwarfs th#
rani -van ride, lei alone wslk, mu y slope horlxntilnl stretch of the still
joy 1 rot right Info p*r»dt#s 0» Hie Here Is a rocksllde h r# snd, f o uaho^. vou re tried to take r*-
Irani wat of a tallyho! scoured to desn'atton. Ilbe- :j ftige from Mir lmrcnftl 'es In the

It s herd in excur^lunlzs at lake smtttfgffof ruin between the »; 1 u*y h-iIc lea house There Is ■
Louise, for the reason tits I yuc-cnti't fields This Is where you mn»i onk - • n< reu-i.i-si in lossi .md a comfort-
I, mains any-bins lova|l-.i than I lie sharp and whistle U you * oullh- m ablen.-HS In Hi-; hums it else of mon
View from Hie hotel ve-a-d-i'i 11-1 -srdod by the / Ilf 1o of n fai rro- mad.- tilings Urol Is welcome 10 the
even that n tiuin-uosHl-a-d - sf'lcil marmot over the grey stones '"«i swed soul of you,
pan-rama will tro beiror apftrsclatktf mots are courageous—or Is It 'iirl I haven't stayed overnlkhi at the 
|7you g.-i sway from 11 for an hour oust- beaetlei, aid seem In e-tinv tic f'emp. But it» a d<»m of mint that 
or lw„ y tourist brand of f*nvariation, To s- - I shall one d.--v *cr Queen rnsslopma

njlmh up 1 he tallyho ladder for a s-utiler copie Ip sllei.llnii on in» *'• fng hcr clair to r-sl on Mt. Mule, 
t rS~ nine mil- drfvs down ils wllry ' I ml legs slop a bin (1st rock, -n-V ■ Ith tiro Orest IV r, near nelahlror 
„t (he pliiurlrs I n» Vou tc - li.'t Inr 1 is squirrel hesd on one sit*- n# her 1 shall fIi l.y he mldiil -hl 
worry about hurrying ho'-i- n-*aln 1 he listens and perhaps reji'les fe-'miracle of this tllvli s -ryslH --lent 
There's s iiii'c ««Mu ms"' « c ynvr whin liny 1» ip wotfh e moil « the trenn. <aen H tho mountains 
among the cold tanks that Mirndiy sight Nobody vho hadn't a RCfl| lip ttt lb# eM-s. And If 1 am
,mi ton and loesi Ibis efterpron »>.<J '1er.iron soul v suld dream sf throw- > er »p kt o»' tiro •• I y of tills llltid 
s b--d over night H your'r- ft ' <- ■ u ing » stone at him. > / lit# of mine- elid tiro » hv of *h«
enough In wish 1- rise betimes for Ai ls*t ltiro road tiro Bow peft-tUnish and the r #r i und 'he
the front, <r Mills' enough !o hrur Val'by. turWA-iluMilTr to tiro rlthf r‘icier, snd God I she'I hesi ll 
ll„, ,ull of ths morning reflsetinns In.snd the ecoocry drops Its nelgbborll Ihen - ! M. H,

T

'ÂIssbradur Work—Mrs, Froldiug. 
Leeslwmnen - Mrs. J. Kemuton

wcno-rls—Mr.
rty be bed «ro
be scrapple and E. B. SHAWTemjieraoc* in Sabbath

Kdeon tir-xbam. mates, u * idler, tried 
through tbe narrow wl 

"Tbe sentry ntt Hut 
ward- The prisoners who wer- spec
's tore thought that he was ai.-ujt/ln 
draw the man through. Wlfai be no* 
fually did was to pas* bis 
through the sailor's 1 brent, 
told that tiro horrified 
dropped on their km-< s, men of all 
the allied countries, and swore to 

lived they

I to gut out 

rush- -1 tor-
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purvee Hmitb.
I'ren
WhFe

Mrs M ' Freeman 
Kürtwo Buliettn—Mrs. Dr. Repairing of Soots end 

Shoes of all Winds
child when he ce me to bid them

Ho on rondTemperance Legum—MroaLuyal here sr«e the 
ordered bull 
replace Uro one 1 

"The one you—"' fluttered the widow. 
“And you knew / did, and you never 

told me, orbluvrod me! Deer seuil 
If 1 wasn't an old roustatrout bachelor, 
Mid o-rf worth two I bought# from any 
wouron—I’d—I'd—” bis eitendcd arm# 
quivered- -“I'd grab you, and hold you, 
and ask you to urorry me."

“You are nothing of the sorti" re
sented the widow indignantly. “You r* 
the best man f ever rr.^."

“You think tiro», do you7" triad 
Bcer.lsley hopefully.

know it," declared Mrs. Lisle

"TÏÏ Han resumed bueine»» at tbe old
ateod in his new building.Red Cross Work Mrs. J. Ysugfiu.

f-i.i'.ukere
Orders Solicited andOritfia of the White Ribbon. I he 

Mod o long as they 
*how in.-rcy to any mao

ood. Can wo hlamn 
We not have f«.it tti

Core fully executedomrllke domlAugusta Ktcberdsee Brigham.
•I doubt If there are io our work * 

score of women who know tbe orlglc 
of the White Ribbon. I am almost 
■ahamod to coulees my owe igaorarwr 
eo that Impôt tsoc quest too, until, s< 
the MëSsschôôCtii cesvcstics, ! mci 
tbe delegation Bom Weither», win 
lelvrmed me that Dr. Heory A. Rey
nolds, lbs 'Red Ribbon Reformer, 
about the year to/6, when workiny 
la Ibis town, celled the ladies tog et b 
er, ee bis custom lies always Urn, t* 
organize e Woman’s Cnristiao 3cm 
persnee Union

It seemed then to 1 ccur lo him that 
e Ledge lor the led tes wee desirable 
end. ea bis sum wore the red, and tin 
Murphy movement bad adopted tb. 
blue, bs suggested tbe remaiolog na
tional color fot tbe ladles, celling at
tention also to 11» elgnigceoce of purl 
1 y end peace.

This union claims the nonot ol bav 
ng been tbe first to adopt I be color 
sod if we can but remember when w- 
see out ribbon*—which I earnest!) 
wish we might ell wear el all times— 
that st Waltham, the famous watch- 
making town, they wire first used, 
that may help us to wstch out mon 
carefully for twelve o'clock, out Ouon- 
tide time ol prayer.

Let us covenant together that w- 
will wear It constantly, sod induo 
good Wumeii i vet y where, mo {mt 6# 
possible, lo do the sen-e.

Let us tememlrot that il e white tib 
Loo stands, se our deer Mrs. B rnc 
of Rhode Island tells us, for purity, 
cooeecrellon, helpfulness end loyally 
to each other and «9 the Women 
Christian Temperance Union.

•Whet carefulness it wrought fr 
you, whet clearing of yourselves,'lb- 
wearing ol a badge that emblem» 
God s white light ot trntbf '

These ere Ibe words ol our grea> 
leader, and fr ro this time shell w« 
not remember tbe origin of the whit* 
ribbon badge ol tbe Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union, and wear H 
eve* «*6 ôut Ü9Ü swUem.
O HUI. WhtU Bow

Wbal power y 
Tbe sieves of AI

When t

(Tflr

"Why sbouli Wi- recall pesa locl- 
dentsf It is because bate t-ua 
uses in wsr, so tiro liermans neve 
tone *ft«»—verfd. I' steohi the tmf 
• ud unih tiro resolution as un other 
•motion ran do. Bo much do i#éy 
féal Ibis that tbe Mermans ate 
•trained to Iqyeni all sorts of n aeerte 
for hatred against us, who have In 
truth never Injured «Item In any way 
asvw that history end geography bVti| 
pla-c us between them and tiyslr 
am billons. To noui lsb hatred tin y ju- 
veni every II* a gains' us, and so they 
attain s - ertaln national solid"; We 
have tiro true reasons for this - mo
tion, we have «offered lnu« -llfije 
thing» from « foe who is void of pi) 
chivalry and humenliy,

ny of ua could conceive ||a 
ace which Included some compo
se upon frontiers, so long as Bel

gium waa Intact. Many also wou!4 lie 
content to sacrifiée Russia, If | - 
slajod- In her (reason. But OfiE one 
who know» the facta hut would fUd" 
to the last gasp In order to a 
stern Justice being done lo the 
durera of our women and to Uu 
who tortured our holpleaa 

tb6B Should we

ley wss more nrman bl
T Would

COAL!
looked forward

mile
■rrl- Aondla Lump, 

Alblan.Nut, 
•prlnglilll,! 

Inverness
A. h. WH BATON

■pleased visitor, friend 
ful. Uro widow cheery, "I

stauchly. 
"Than—"
"Oh, Mr. Itee/dsloy I 
iw bous»;, why don't yo 

H» us all of 1

If we trove a 

the time
pepu, r putand stay wl 

“You've 

L-haJlen,

1 s drooped and her head 
aank'ldw, There waa no need of words, 
Uowever, for whe hod pieced on hla arm 
a wirm. trembling bund, the symbol of 
perfect confidence and love.

suld it, little one I" chuckled 
"And what do you say 7” bs 
turning to the blushing

i-y.
ged.

•ad the bln

Even II Wer Ie On 
You Muet Have Cl'.hea 

And wears well | ire pa red
to asrve you In this line,

Our work lit

MEN'S CLOTNlNO OF ALL KINDS

Me
wife, tbe comfort uu- 

rsade Mm refleet that 
ft# of Ilfs. 

., be meurn- 
ot domestic 

er, once beside the 
of the Lisle home hla

'Wed

SOAP BUBBLES ABE DURABLE

If Blown In Accordans* With Sslsn- 
tlst'e Direction» They Csn Be 

Mid* Ui Last fer Mentha.

!* winning ua a reputation. W« 
«se t-Fie *-•»■ ro»u.rW«, «miploy ths 
bout workmanship and ogr stylos 
sre ilwaye right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to ahuw go nit and 
quote prices,

sound of a vigorous knock!s« se bl* ■ “w
shouldjtliuve a slatenroni -it 
not coldly official but liuma'ajr pi-v- 
Ing, algncd by tiro officers who **w 
and endured these tilings. This 4u> u 
ment should be translated into <)-' 
man and pul under tiro nose of SVcry 
prisoner In F-nglund, that they may at- 
least appréciai»! tiro contrast |B "»o 
culture of the lwo countries.

At present w«p sre so pegâhll- 
cally correct In our IrnatioMt --f 
the»»! prisoners that when at tydar- 
Her stag-» of the war i made inf 
geatlon that we place, a copy ofj 
'J'accuse' In every prison, It wig ru- 
fuaed on tiro grounds that U w-h 
■guimit loUrnati-uiul law to gypaei- 
i Is-- prisoners This was about . 
time wbi-n <!» terniront und I he fi- i 
mans wore Irylng to starve the In 
prisoners into cr.llstaMSt 
Ornul Rrl tain.

"TU pMiSti-
small veiations to endure, end 
nervi!» gel sadly fr«*< -I TbsyjBecd 
strong elnmenlal nmol Ions to ,»riy 
them on. Let plcjurea Iro made ->f 
tiros».- -i»d other Incidents. Let lt" u 
iro hung in every 'shop irot them > - 
dial rib" led tiilckly In tiro Sinn Ftiii 
districts of Ireland, snd In ths h- < 
(rods of Hoclalism end nacfflfiB In 
England and Scotland. The I 
has always hoen a man of cbim 
nature, and f canin» hr|(^9 
oven (Iro wrong h» .'.<1-1 H"»n 1 
has got down to the level of big 
of Prussia and Turkey. Lot hlf fjrus 
rest upon tiro work <" hie friends ami 
perhaps be will rsalUo uwre el|#ri> 
bow he elands, and tin- afollio&jrfijci- 
he has taken up la. tiro world's He1-1

bedroom door,
"Oh, Mr. Beardsley !" celled out 

Ruths votes, “mamma says you've 
hardly got time to get up to eat break- 

id «•etch your train."
” retorted 

“After those hotel beds this one is s 
Mille one." 
for be had 

limited leeway of tiro# hie watch told 
biro. He run up to bis room, Mt e 
• Igar and began piling Ms fra 
the satchel. Ns placed tbe

The transient ** let eues of the eoep 
bubble Is proverbial, but Prof. J. Dew- 
er, In e dja-ourse delivered st ths 
I loyal Insptuiioii in Guidon, explained 
how soap bubbles could be tirode to 
last for monIlis, and exhibited several 
specimens.

Tiro first r 
used In blow 
free from dm.

“No wonder I

A, C. Regan, WolfvlUclogrnry. I ll be right down, 
He hurried fils breakfast, equlslle Is that tiro sir

hi*
t. In Professor Dewar’s 

4iro sir Is flllercd through cot- 
-I, kn-l I he bubbles ere 

opening a stopcock In Ibe 
lube. For lb- roro, 
tiro purest oleic u

Hie bubble shall he

Middle Aged 
Women

MoGallumn, L’td
.. The lergeet deelcre In Im roved 
Farm Propattlee in Cana la.

Helllax, N. S., Canada.,
Am new iiffhriiie .lie tiroti, r* uf the

III, Feell Can,I    ment Oo.
nineii scree 14 umaerei -gag lafauMg. 
I» whole or uert, Prise e.'ivuileoellf
low. ire

process 
Iwn woo ilblown by 

ajjr-supply 
p solution lie prefers 
in-id (itsled I7 I he 

"Milne number) noil ammonium soap 
(uot poiasslum or sodium.) \

To moke a bubble durable the 
liquid must be removed from lie 
10111 by «union i "rough tub vs applied 
from outside, Ths I«durer showed

I-■lf#r OB Ibe window sill sad forgot ell 
11 bout Uj leaving It there end ruehlug 
down tiro stairs end Mrs. 14»U called

up:
"Mr. Beardsley, you have be rely four 

minutes, and I hear the train already 
whistling st tiro rroeelng. 
on sowiMS »«5 *«-”

"Good for little Bullile!" cried 
Beardsley. "Here I *»." snd they left 
Hi* Irons* In company, end ha had Just 
time to pile Into the rmr «ir of ibo 
train ee It pulled out of tiro depot.

He stood on He pjetform, ■ 
bis hst, while Ruth threw film kisses, 
and Lire. Mels waved biro a friendly

The dull season came
mm* thtiiê nu-ctiu ur«rs
Igeio visited Beseforil. During Ibe In- 
ferim bs hod sent Utile Bulk glfU from 
Hme lo time, end when be wo# ready 
to start on tbs road again lie wrote 
ths Basefqrd w«r»-Usnt, I«Iling him
bImb Le imHMHMPHHpMI I

It wee dark wbea Beardsley reached 
Hansford. A Ultie figure wss there to 
gré*t Mm. Ruth, end Iwr mother wss 
with her.

"Well, I dscisrsi We heart warm 
lag lo luv« true friends waiting to wel
come »ou," cried Beerdetey, snd be 
not only grasped, but h*W the prof
fered band of Mrs. Lists.

"Mr. Morton, the storekeeper, told 
as when you would arrive,” exclaimed 
the widow diffidently, “end as we bare 
moved atnee you were here lest, we 
eeme to take you to ear new hornet"

ras. Are Here Told the Beit Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

FmsmnlTt, a—“I wss passing through the eritieel 
period of Ilfs, being forty els years of sge and bed ell f 
ibe symptoms Incident to that change — beat flashes, /J 
nervous»*##, and was In s general run down stmdltlop, (J 
so ll was hard for uro to do my woik Lydia K. Rink- \ 
ham's Vegetable Compound waa recommends»! to ms as > 
tbs beet remedy for jay troublas, whloh it surely proved 
to be. I feel better end stronger In sverir way since 
taking 11. snd tbe annoying symptom# have disap
peared."—lire. M. «MBA, ess weporoo» *»i„ rrem«*h

Ruth Insists

1 / A
bubbles more ill#» half a yard In dl 
ami-i«-r, blown In glass vc*a«M* i—uleln- 

btob-spheric pressure, 
o walcf Is kepi at tiro bottom 

I. A uniform tempers lure 
Fuhronhtilt Is Ur

Erofessor Dowsr said eume ot ths 
smeller bubbles were s year old.

C, A. VorUi, Loci A,..t.
Orspitw: Wof.aviM.e tun Kk<tvih,s

-
A*liiÏÏ 

of tiro ye#»»*- 
of slrout 60 ilvpiccs 
vorshlo lo loi/i'vlly.

swinging

NOW IS THE TIME!
io Get Vour furniture 

Upholstered

,Li
?A

on, end It
Beardsley

lit Such Cases

[rNs Pises Like Home.
Neighbor llcllo, Jenkins I How are 

you 7 Ilavsn'i scan you for quits a

wife'

upon her gown, 
oar silent I»selling;

WhltiT^&ow
Carpenter work la ala< k at prea, 

ent, end I am prepared lo do Up- 
holHiery of all kinds ot HurnltureSSWÆÏL 6ÉSN i ^7- S>1:

end you never emus end see tiro 
end m«? now. Why Is flttlf 

Jenkins- Wall, the furl Is, old chap, 
that It's not through III will iit bed 
feeling, or anything like that, ye» 
know ; only you end Mrs. I'mmure have 
borrowed so msuy tillage from me that 
whan l eee jour pise* ll malms ma M 
homesick.

bey see lhe
pr «rocking! V

for freedom.
' Scatter ths facts, i'gt them In 

red hot fashiwb. Do not jiseeab do 
the solid south, who »»**•»! 
sion, but spread th# t 
wherever there ays ffige#
Intrigues, on (6

It Beats, 
are of all

I on him.
Fair emblem ol faitb sod purity.

An Angel of light 1er reaching:
Oe, speed you» uroeeage With Jett

'FOR GOD AND ,'iOMU' you #2
ywf-i1

hive lied »

mmwmtm. ■.
"Tbs preacher, who was an trim so

li *11 player, seems to depend much up
on bis delivery.”

be ffioefa mere effective If 
be ooly knew semetàlBiBbflttt I** §

Longevity StAtieticg at
gloomy deans or « 
people who preaoh 
or whole-hearted 1 
to win, and we can 
H up (Ne «Mm 
our own people,"

inn

Hal
W«

A child born to-day has about ton 
lime* es utsny chest:*-» of living and 
growing to maturity a# bad Ibe child 
bom jo years ego. On the other bend, 
a ma» forty years old be* fewer years 
to Ifvo then bed lbs men of thg flflffM 
sgr jo years ago. Medical statistic» 
prove Ibal infant mortality end pit- 
vent able diseases art decreasing.

"BEFORE YOU CROSS 
TH! RIVER LOOK OUI

win by kd 
resoluti.m

"It would
the greatest record Her the greatest good!

WALL PÀPRESI
tin iiiiViipWBiiiiiïHiïïgftiiwi ■ ■

rl«g Stock of Wall ffiopera la
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Ink
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S CASTOR I A*

Used For Shewing itir.ly Impersonal

U.s, w.n „« Irooblcg, no>, p«-< * prettg. girl st ,» rvemng putty
tlcslarl, i. lb, «Id werih.r wilh , biytrlog a geilil Ucbelor „n
art tog,ban, of lb. .bln o, bl. ryiois for rcm.lelog ■■■ ■
•rum. ouf I,y .hiring Th. .p ™*i>, I nrv.r w„ .tx.dly dl,. ^ 'Tbey iiu.rrrll.d 1 |l»> '!•* 
plkiiloo ol Dr Ch,..'» gl.lmrnl ippololtd io lev..' b. »»ld -I »n dlds I Ib.y! 'Y.., II »■>»•' ■" > 

wbst you might call glmoaiag.d. -'«• •* »«•». bosm. -Why <!gi 
>«» Vou .... rrt.n I ,„y „„„g 1 '»•» JP»„ • dlWml’ I IM«V l.b,

I prrv.nl (rrl- b«.m. Mry much en.mgr.d of • Î J .T!;, “-1 F«« >.dy ol my .0,I SS?8fMWJftT .......

wss mortotiy sireid to tell her of my 
feeling, but st length I screwed u 

Pat had resumed bis old doll## »V courage lo lbs proposing 
tbossof railway porter, after beings* 1 we,,l#d ' A

Hew.» es,d' Wby w,,od 
be oollcer

ALI GOAL 
OOALI

a
wb.i... drgeneirtivc dluun •»»

IW-iolog. Ho«..r, lb, 
v» tb. «ag.g, of «fou III, • iÿ 4,»**"« I» .wrrci.lri aetlltb.r.Ig,

VrouTOû

ifli-r the she the troubleve soon enree 
snd by using It after each 
keep lbs skin soft and 
lotion end soreness 
antiseptic qualities this ointment pre
vents end cures Berber's Itch

amAondo’ldAls“da1!|!

rgfiA| ff CO. ■"

Bmm
Is la Prance end 
M.,glsnd-s,* dmn.
wparoe.

-ib« hoot emiy lb,n 
■abed by ■ Ir.r.llrr II b
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